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AFFIDAVIT OF DEBORAH LAYTON BLAKEY

RE THE THREAT AND POSSIBILITY OF MASS SUICIDE

BY MEMBERS OF THE PEOPLE'S lEMPLE

1. DEBORAH LAYTON BLAKEY, declare the following

under penalty of perjury:

1* The purpose of this affidavii;^ls to call to

the attention of the United States government the existence

of a situation which threatens the lives of United States

citizens living in Jonestown « Guyana.

2. Frbra August, 1971 until May 13/ 1978, I was a

member of the People's Temple. For a substantial period of

time prior to my departure for Guyana in December, 1977, I

held the position of Financial Secretary of the People's

Temple.

3. I was 18 years old when I joined the People's

Temple. Z had grown up in affluent circumstances in the

permissive atmosphere of Berkeley » California. By joining

the People's Temple. I hoped to help others and in the

process to bring structure and self"discipline to my own

life.

4« During the years I was a member of the People's

Temple, I watched the organization depart with increasing

frequency from its professed Jedication to social change and

participatory democracy. The Rev. Jim Jones gradually

assumed a tyrannical hold over the lives of Temple membeij.

5. Any disagreement with his dictates came to be

regarded as ''treason". The Rev. Jones labelled any person



who leffc the organization a 'traitor" and "fair game*. Re

steadfastly and convincingly maintained that the punishment

for defiBctlon was death. The fact that severe corporal

punishment was frequently administered to Temple members gave

the thoeats a frightening air of reality

«

6« The Rev. Jones saw himself as the center of a

conspixsacy. The identity of the conspirators changed from

day to ^ay along with his erratic world vision. He induced

the fear in others that, through their contact with him, they

had become targets of the conspiracy. He convinced black

Te^Tiple members that if they did not follow him to Guyana,

they w»uld be put into concentration camps and killed.

White Siembers were instilled with the belief that their

names appeared on a secret list of enemies of the state that

was Tc^t by the C.I.A» and that they would be tracked down^

tortured* imprisoned, and subsequently killed If they did not

flee tD Guyana.

7* Frequently t at Temple meetings » Rev, Jones

would italk non-stop for hours. At various times, he claimed

that was the reinnearnatlon of either Lenin, Jesus Christy

or one of a variety of other religious or political figures.

He claimed that he had divine powers and could heal the sick.

He staged that he had extrasensory perception and could tell

what everyone was thinking- He said that he had powerful

connections the world over, including the Mafia, Idi Amin,

and the Soviet fjovernmcnt

•

8. l-^hen 1 first joined the Temple, Rev. Jones



seemed to make clear distinctions between fantasy and reality.

X believed that most of the time when he said irrational

things, he was aware that they were irrational, but that

they served as a tool of his leadership. His theory was that

the end justified the means» At other times ^ he appeared to .

be deluded by a paranoid vision of the world. He would not

sleep for days at a time and talk compulsively about the

conspiracies against him« However, as time went on, he

appeared to become genuinely Irrational.

9« Rev. Jones insisted that Temple members work

long hours and completely give up all semblance of a personal

life* Proof of loyalty to Jones was confirmed by actions

showing that a member had given up everything, even basic

necessities- The most loyal were in the worst physical

condition. Dark circles under one's eyes or extreme loss of

weight were considered signs of loyalty

«

10 « The primary emotions I came to experience were

exhaustion and fear. X knew that Rev. Jones was in some

sense "sick", but that did not make me any less afraid of

him-

11. Rev. Jones fled the United States in June, 1977

amidst growing public criticism of the practices of the

Temple. He 'informed members of the Temple that he would be

imprisoned for life if he did not leave immediately.

12. Between June« 1977 and December, 1977, when I

was ordered to depart for Guyana, I had access to coded

radio broadcasts from Rev. Jones in Guyana to the People's
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Temple headquarters in San Francisco*

13* In September, 1977, an event which Rev. Jones

viewed as a major crisis occurred. Through listening to

coded radio broadcasts and conversations with other members

of the Temple staffs I learned that an attorney for former

Temple member Grace Stoen had arrived in Guyana , seeking

the return of her son, John Victor Stoen.

14 « Kev. Jones has expressed particular bitterness

toward Grace Stoen. She had been Chief Counselor, a f>osition

of great responsibility within the Temple, Her personal

qualities of generosity and compassion made her very popular

with the membership. Her departure posed a threat to Rev.

Jones' absolute control. Rev. Jones delivered a number of

public tirades against her. He said that her kindness was

faked and that she was a C*I.A» agent. He swore that he

would never return her son to her.

15. I am informed that Rev. Jones believed that

he would be able to stop Timothy Stoen, husband of Grace

Stoen and father of John Victor Stoen, from speaking against

the Temple as long as the child was being held in Guyana.

Timothy Stoen # a former Assistant District .Attorney in

Mendocino and San Francisco counties, hrid been one of Rev,

Jones* most trusted advisors. It was rumored that Stoen was

critical of the use of physical force and other forms of

intimidation against Temple members. T am further informed

that Rev* Jones believed that a public statement by Timothy

Stoen would increase the tarnish on his public image.
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15. When the Temple lost track of Tiincthy Stoerw

I was assigned to track him down and offer him a large sum

of money in return for his silence. Initially, I was to

offer him $S,OOG. I was authorized to pay him up to $10,000.

X was not able to locate him and did not see him again until
*

on or about October 6* 1977. On that date, the Temple

received information that he would be Joining Grace in a

San Francisco Superior Court action to determine the custody

of John. I was one of a group of Temple members assigned to

meet him outside the court and attempt to intimidate him to

prevent him from going ifiside.

17- The September, 1977 crisis concerning John

Stoen reached major proportions. The radio messages from

Guyana were frenzied and hysterical. One morning, Terry J.

Buford, public relations advisor to Rev. Jones, and myself

%fev^ Instructed to place a teleohone call to a high-ranking

Guyanese official who was visiting the United States and

deliver the following threat: unless the qovernment of

Guyana took immediate steps to stall the Guyanese court

action regarding John Stoen *s custody , the entire population

of Jonestown vrould extinguish itself in a mass suicide by

3:30 p.m. that day. I was later informed that Temple members

in Guyana placed similar calls to other Guyanese officials.

18. We later received radio communication to the

effect that the court case had been stalled and that the

suicide threat was called off.

19. 1 arrived in Guyana in December, 1977. 1



spent a week in Georgetown and then» pursuant to orders*

traveled to Jonestovm*

20. Conditions at Jonestown were even worse than

I had feared they would be* The settlement was swarming with

artned guards. No one was permitted to leave unless on a

special assignment and these assignments were given only to

the most trusted « He were allowed to associate with

Guyanese people only while on a 'mission^*

21. The vast majority of the Temple members were

required to work in the fields from 7 a.m/ to 6 p.m. six

days per week and on Sunday from 7 a.m. to 2 p.ro. We were

allowed one hour for lunch* Most of this hour was spent

walking back to lunch and standinq in line for our food.

Taking any other breaks during the workday was severely

frowned upon.

' 22 « The food was woefully inadequate. There was

rice for breakfast « rice water soup for lunch « and rice and

beans for dinner. On Sunday « we each received an egg and a

cookie « Two or thref tines a week we had vegetables. Some

very weak and elderly members received one egg per day.

Hov/ever^ the food did improve markedly on the- few occasions

when there were outside visitors*

23. • In contrast, Rev. Jones» claiming problems

with his blood sugar, dined separately and ate meat regularly.

He had his own refrigerator which was stocked with food.

The two women with whom he resided, Mnria Kat saris and

Carolyn Layton, and the two small boys who lived with him.



Kimo Prokes and John Stoen, dined with the membership.

However , they were in much better physical shape than everyone

else since they were also allowed to eat the food in Rev.

Jones * refrigerator.

24. In February f 1978, conditions had become so

bad that half of Jonestown was ill with severe diarrhea and

high fevers. I was seriously ill for two weeks. Like most

of the other sick people , I was not given any nourishing

foods to help recover. I was given water and a tea drink

until I was well enough to return to the basic rice and beans

diet,

25. As the former financial secretary « I was

aware that the Temple received over $65^000 in Social Security

Checks per month. It made me angry to see that only a frac-

tion of the income of the senior citizens in the care of the

Temple was being used for their benefit. Some of the money

was being used to build a settlement that would earn Rev.

Jones the place in history with which he was so obsessed.

The balance was being held in "reserve** Although I felt

terrible about what was happening ^ I was afraid to say

anything because I knew that anyone with a differing opinion

gained the wrath of Jones and other members.

26. Rev. Jones* thoughts were made known to the

population of Jonestown by means of broadcasts over the

loudspeaker system. He broadcast an average of six hours

per day. When the Reverend was particularly agitated, he

would broadcast for hours on end. He would talk on and on
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while we worked in the fields or tried to sleep. In addition

to the daily broadcasts , there were marathon meetings six

nights per week*

27. The tenor of the broadcasts revealed that

Rev» Jones' paranoia had reached an all-titne high. lie was

irate at the light in which he had been portrayed by the

media* He felt that as a consequence of having been ridi-

culed and maligned, he would be denied a place in history.

His obsession with his place in history was naniacal* When

pondering the loss of what he considered his rightful place

in history, he would grov^ despondent and say that all was

lost.

28. Visitors were infrequently permitted access

to Jonestown. The entire community was required to put oh

a performance when a visitor 'arrived. Before the visitor

arrived. Rev. Jones would instruct us on the image we were

to project. The workday would be shortened. The food

%#ould be better. Sometimes there would be music and dancing.

Aside from these performances^ there was little joy or hope

in any of our lives* An air of despondency prevailed,

29. There was constant talk of death. In the

early days of the People's Temple, general rhetoric about

dying for principles was sometimes heard. In Jonestown, the

concept of mass suicide for socialism arose. Because our

lives were so wretched anyway and because we were so afraid

to contradict Rev. Jones, the concept was not challenged.

30. An event which transpired shortly nfter I
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reached Jonestown convinced me that Rev« Jones had sufficient

control over the minds of the residents that it would be

possible for him to effect a mass suicide*

31 » At least once a week, Rev« Jones would declare

a "white night", or state of emergency. The entire population

of Jonestown would be awakened by blaring sirens* Designated

persons, approximately fifty in number, would arm themselves

with rifles « move from cabin to cabin, and make certain that

all members were responding • A mass meeting would ensue.

Frequently during these crises, we would be told that the

jungle was swarming with* mercenaries and that death could be

expected at any minute.

32. During one "^white night*^, we were informed

that our situation had become hopeless and that the only

course of action open to us was a mass suicide for the glory
ff

of Socialism* We were told that we would be tortured by

mercenaries If we were taken alive* Everyone, including the

children, was told to line up* As we passed through the

line, we were given a small glass of red liquid to drink.

We were told that the liquid contained p>oison and that we

would die within 45 minutes. We all did as we were told.

When the time came when we should have dropped dead. Rev.

Jones explained that the poison was not real and that we had

just been through a loyalty test. He warned us that the

time was not far off when it would become necessary for us

to die by our own hands.

33. Life at Jonestown was so miserable and the



physical pain of exhaustion was so groat that this event was

not traumatic for me« I had becono indifferent as to whether

I lived or died.

34. During another "white night", I watched

Carolyn Layton, my former sister-in-law, give sleeping pills

to taro yoiing children in her care, John Victor Stoen and

Kimo Prokes, her own son. Caroyln said to me that Rev. Jones

had i^^old her thsit everyone was "oinG to have to die that

nigltt. She said that she would probably have to shoot John

and ICimo and that it would be easier for them if she did it

white they were asleep.

35. In ^rilf 1978 » I was reassigned to Georgetown*

I became determined to escape or die trying. I surreptitiously

contacted my sister^ who wired me a plane tichet. After I

received the ticket, Z sought the assistance of the United

Staws Embassy in arranging to leave Hayana. Rev. Jones had

Instructed us that he had a spy working in the United States

Embassy and that he would know if anyone wont to the embassy

for <help. For this reason, 1 was very fearful*

36. I am most grateful to the United States

government and Richard McCoy and Daniel Keber; in particular

r

for the assistance they gave mc. Tlowcvfsr, tlie efforts made

to investigate" conditions in Jonestown are inadequate for

the following reasons* The infrequent visits arc alv/ays

anMunQed and arranged. Acting in fear for their lives*

Tei^le members respond as they are told* The monbcrs appear



to speak freely to American representatives! but in fact they

are drilled thoroughly prior to each visit on what questions

to expect and how to respond. Members are afraid of retaliation

if they speak their true feelings in public.

37. On behalf of the population of Jonestown , I

urge that the United States Government take adequate steps

to safeguard their rights. I believe that their lives are

in danger.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing

is true and correct ^ except as to those matters stated on

information and belief and as to those I believe them to be

true.
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REFUTATION OF DEBORAH lAYTON^S AFFIDAVIT:

2. she never was financial secretary*, never was in that position.
She only held temporarily after Maria and until Robin T« took over*

3* is applicable

4« exactly the opposite is true.. He has inoved from more religious
to more politically aware,;* but has never been tyrannical * A
somewhat naralzying fact is that it is so much of a participatory
deiQOcracy*

5* untBue* JJ encouraged disagreement^ he always has. Esp* the
%ford8 *fair gaiae*«> a word that JJ never used** but another group does-
Scientology uses that word* res punishment for defection was death-*
not true- none of that*. doesn*t exist at all* No corporal punish-
ment^ none of any kind existed- even mininal r for many months.

6. res conspiracy- that was not the main problem* The A±u identity
never changed- always went back to the fact that we were spied upon
when Mayor Blackvell from Mississippi was here* But nothing conclusi\
never has been anything conslusive* Tho it has beenxsra become pretty
obvious esp* where TOS was involved- that there was $ backing it.
Then Dennis Banks etc, but really- very little was said about that.
Because there is nothing they particulary feel that can be done about
it.

about concentration camps etc.- it is true that JJ spoke about thai
possibility happening in'u*5* Not icuuxa true about white members
names appearing on a secret list of enemies*** don*t know anything
about that at all*, no knowledge of that- but did see evidence of that
when Sharon Amos name appeard on FOX etc*

7. It is easy for them to say those things* Re always preferenced
any discussion of reincarnation etc* esp* re£ Jesus Christ- with *if
tiat ever existed** As far as Lenin goes-» pepiBs people presumed*** the
saw what they wanted to see*

As far as the meetings- the most JJ would ever talk has been 4 yx
hours at the most and many times he never talked* As far as *dsvine
powers'- JJ never related to that word •divine And as far as being
aiisax able to heal- that is the truth* And res having extrasensory
perception- yes he does- but he never put much emphasis on that becaus
it is not that important*

JJ never saas he had •powerful* world connections— never- in fact-
on the contrary. And re; Idi Amin- rid&iulous. Once mention his pol-
itical party but never the person himself, res Hafia^ no- just mentic
-hat someone had offered to help once. And res Soviet govt*- wish it
were so that he had influence there*



8* That is what TOS and shehad** problems between fantasy and reality*
Don't relate to the wrd •irrational'., that is TOS. If he ever
B±±a believed in 'the ends justifying the means'-^ he doesn*t now becau
of TOS» In fact, in Russia- it is very directly dealtii with» Anything
illegal results in conviction on criminal charges

At various times, J would not sleep for days# but the people
around him saw no difference &n his perspectives at all« No ineasurabl
difference in his outlook. * Be never focused on conspiracies, • if he
were the only one, never would have bothered with all the move etc.
They use the tern * irrational* for convenience* just rationalization*

9* Long hours- not so much now as was necessary at first* There Is
alot oC family life* maybe too uach.. "Proof of Ittyallty" never calle
uponr and certainly never to J in the first place* No one is in bad
physical condition. Debbie lost weight because she wanted to-* she
needed to and she looked forward to doing so. Sbe herself also had
plenty of sleep.

10. She never worked long hoursb. The word 'fear' never applied.,
never acted like it* always wanted to be more active where JJ was
concerned,, stayed close to JJ alot of the time.

11. the word 'fled' doesn't apply. in fact, he Blmost changed his
mind in N,Y.- but a heart condition then,* the others urged him to go
on, or he would have returned then. Public criticism never bothered J
Being imprisoned never bothered JJ either* Not the thought of it or
tie possibility- he was never concerned about that,

12. she was never ordered to go to Guyana. • just the opposite* she
insisted that she go to take her mother there- was rather pushy about .

// re: •codes*- yes

13. that situation was pretty ps3; plain- not necessary to get it from

14m Debbie never liked Grace Stoen at all** jmt the opposite.
Grace was never popular. « no way compare her to generouse and compass i<

ate.- her leaving was no threat to control at all. There may have bee
a few episodes about her., but never tirades, also- word * bitterness*
does not apply as far as JJ goes. He was always concerned about what
would happen to John, and he did say that he would never return HIS
SON to her. re; CIA- that is unfounded.

15. •informed*- ridiculous! That was not the purpose at all of John*^s
having. It was TOS suggestion. Be pushed the signing of Parental
c^onsaet forms etc. xt was tOs fully,, recommended by him.. The rest
of this is also not correct.

16. Didnt want to do this- but C. Garry thought it was advisable,
re: the 5,000. Teri says she is confused about the 10,000,

17. * frenzied* and *hysterical don*t apply. Just asked Reid for
ans. - some kind of assurances. Ke would have rather gone to Cuba or
Russia** rahter than suicide. Never was aware of any calls to Guy.
officials., not ture. Z 3- ^
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18 « don't know anything about that.

19 • Debbie strongly requested to go on to Jonestown*, no 'odders*

20* the next day after she got there* she went to PBC party- and got
drunk at it.- not applicable // she saw no armed guards etc. She
did what she wanted. Ife couldn't get much closer to the Guyanese*
tt#re is an impending interraarriage now. so this is ridiculous.

21* this never was the arrangement. Sometimes people would vork
4 hrs. on Sunday, but never that long as she says. There are maybe
only 70 people who work in the fields- wish we had moxe- very needed-
but that just doesn't apply.- 'vast majority that is ridiculous,
never 7 am« to 6 pm.- we work in 4 different shifts.

Also the food was taken in boxes with the workers to the fields
td«the standing in line part is a lie. Sometiones don't even start
till 10 am«

22. the food is tremendous. Excellent nutrition, so much food- we <

dent know what to do with it. we obviously show evidente o£ being wei:
fed. she always bragged about how good the food was.

23. no distinction between JJ and others, he does have blood sugar
problems- always has, and he does not eat meat regularly- tho the
other people do- every day. His diet is less varied than the other
people because o£ his health problems. Everyone else eats the same
foods. All dine communally. Dr. Schact wanted the small liefrigerato:
for JJ to keep a few things at hand. N6 distinctions made.- never
has been. Caroly and Karia and the two sons live in separate quarter:
in the aame house as JJ. All the children eat the same- all in very
good health.

24. never occurred., the illness does not exist., she never was sick.
There was sometting- but it was not extensive- had nothing to do with
•conditions • e She was not ill tho» quite the contrary- she had good
food and the ones who were sick weee given extensive medications as
needed.

25. again- she was not financial secretary., the 65,000 is not true,
she had no way of knowing anything- as she was not involved, and the
facts speak otherwise, about the 'fraction' of income- not true-
ridiculous- much more than that is spent on each person., to meet
all the needs.

JJ. never thought he would go down in history- no reserve at all.
SBe only time she assisted Maria- JJ wasn't around at alX, Debbie hac

total control o£ her job— she crould have done whatever. VTho knows
WW much 9 she stole during that time? She undoubtedly had a complex

26. ridiculous- maybe he has spoken 1 hr. at the most., sometimes the:
have a meeting in the dining area- have asked him to talk, he relays
world information- an effort to give all views and perspectives-*Pussi<
China, and U.S.- understanding of dissendent views- very comprehensivi
// no marathan meetings- completely wrong., only 31 2 meetings a week.
Ho loudspeakers allowed during sleep time.
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27 • totally not sol J never concerned about history- just the oppesit
He would grow •despondent* on occasion- but not related to his •place*
in history» despondent in reference to whether it would have been
bettM to assisted n.s» because at times ^ we didn't know where J£H Guya
was headed*, it always related to his thoughts on the old people and
the children^ their future « >-Xt had nothing to do with going down in
history at all. There is very little of it anymore.

28. visitors come thru daily- unannounced. Untru that performances
required., how would we possibly instruct so many people how to behave
iduixaLt Work not shortened- never changed when visitors came, music
and dance, food, all the same., no ohange. Video etc. daily.

29. don*t know how she would know about that at all because she was
always isolated from the rest. Not interested in talking about prin=»
clples etc.- not true, exception, talk of death- the need to be
prepared. There was no more joy that at a childbirth... the joy of
life is celebrated. The mass suicide talked about on 1 occasion- in
reference to U.S.- as remote possibility., the concept was discussed
yrs. ago at d.S... in light of Huey etc*// Also discussed at Jonestov
but only travel to Russia or Ciiba seen as a solution.

the rest is balony

31. iftercenary threats- emergencies., never mention of xuad armed
mercenaries to people- but we were obviously being shot at., that was
real. ..the thought of leaving was talked about during that time. If
accepted by Cuba or Russia, never 50 armed guards-* not half that man>
and Uiey were for the protection of the people from whoever was shoi>t

i

a^ us from the jungle.
white night' happened in correlation with shots being fired at

JJ. but the origin was never determined . mercenaries not mentioned.
JJ centralized storage of guards etc.. that was essential* No blarir
sirens, the liguid- that is not true. There was roll taken of all
people there. No mass meeting- just K±t waited to see ifiE false alam
or what. Its been it months since that time., can ask the Koores what
state of mind people are in since then...

32. There was discussion of prognosis of Guyana- and U.S. relations,
looked like their might be a siege happening... looked like Guyana was
going to be destablized. Even Mingo thought that might take place.
Burnham was ill, Reid was out of the country., looked bad. Since
that time- Burnham has made considerable changes in staff., more stabl

Poison- that was not the word at all«.. was only discussed as a
hypothetical as a tranquilizer for the people.. Xt was all speculativ
T^ancruiler only referred to only if nssR and Cuba said no on assistant

the whole saenario did not take place that she described. Only
speculative, last sentence is ridiculous. (Chronicle stated that she
said the staff would do it- contradicition)

.
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33. Life in Jonestovm" glorious, since she was in Georgetown 3 mos.
(this also contradicts Chroncile) - she didn't, want to go to George-
town because she wanted Jj»s attention* Sharon thought she vould be
helpful there* Now JJ feels badly about it- he wondered at the time*
but he went along with otheics suggestions that she go to work at the
capital*

34* NO- not true- Carolyn wouldn't even know how to use a gunl
absolutely not true,

35* she left Jonestown** no later than March* (again contradiciton
with what Chronicle said) « not true about the spy in state <apA.
embassy.

36, just engratiation herself* • in fact-* our members speak to member
of the embassy one to one in private^ so how would we know if they
told anything or not/ not threats of retaliation at all- ridiculous.

«• also that is not her signature at the end.
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teborah t/c

Deborah Touchette
Kay 1978

-J i;av her at the post office vlth Daniel Vebble and aked what had
_ta]>pen to her # X told lier ve vere really norried^ jshe Just looked at

me iretT coldly • Dan Webble ginra me a vcryhhostil look and «atd •

^n<> :htogf ^ C •

iisked if aha vas vlth him*
B^ifi j&Mil.

•J naM oh^h/ i^otDethlnga wrong* vhat*s iirong Debbla?
_^rfho_^iO!nj^^ sorry t I fcnonf it e

p. just can*l taka anyiwDra,
s aa a ahocK to yont

talce anymore of the vhole thing.
^»wiy didn't you Just sayyou vanted to leave * you gould have gone.
pe<»ple have left before* but all Jim »Bk ^s^that you tettebiffi «bat~~

vrong# so ve can correct our_ mlatakes
-Sho ©aid come on Debbie* y6ukiioiribetl.er lEhan thatT"' '

_-I i^ald people have left before DeM>ie without any problem*
-Kh^

'
,dahAt »yohhfue*t"ternt bsked i :

—

5-He:.l the breaking point ws vh»n I couldn't meet my sister in
"Tr Jiada'ai
*-V?h« t are you talking about? I asked?

brother iri' lav Is going to be working In XJuyanay^^nd my^sleter

—

vanted ne to meet her in Trinadad and then ve vouid cone back from*
-thrre^*^
-I told her I didn^t knov vhat she vas talking about
-=T 'i;pOke to Dan Vebbler asked hiw hov he vas doing? ^
—•'f tne'' he ansvered vlth icy coldness*
-=T-i h^ called home and asked for instrtictions on vhat^o-do7
and vas told to go tack and sea if she vould talklf to Jim before

-nshi? lefti-
-X ^8k^ her if she xould at least talk to Jim* tell hin the reasons—vhi' a<fie vas-^ihg* end that she had caused^-hiB-to-have-a-heart- attack-
an<r that Jlm had .*! told her the desise ' ^.^ >

surev she replledil did* — ^—-J

-sho ansvred as though she already had takne that into considerat ion

•

9— het--lf she wuW vrite a -note or-soMtlng^f she vouldn'-t-^-
xeast speak to hlin personally

-Whiit «y-7o«iHttean personally?—I-^A^V^ up
thi^re^ I can*t do that«

iXdpyo«~at^east ^^speak-to-liiM ^ov«r<^^
-Ha1:yi^ She said* X don't knovt liaby VlX do that^ you nean
by t>^ house and talk on the radio» I can^-t ^ that«

**I i old her veil call then and she eould apeax over the radio to you
"-sh(»-said«o*k#.i«he vooXd«.
-I naked her if ahe vanted to vrite a nota or aomething Just in c ase
_so atileast:Jim vould have some Idea o£ her feelings. •

•*Z*ii net going to vrita it* you vrite it« ahe said. lUl tell you and
yon wlte..m:doHn« ^ .

JrJia^,^thihg jvJndlctive 3ga int__the_ja>urchj_Just _t iredj I thought
it raa unfair to have crisis vhen there vasn*t one* and i thixdc
JDt^era_are jjettlng 4t_ired_too. ^People i?an«t._live_on_a_str ing. I know

has* but I'll not Jle* and i knov alot of people* l Just vant to
.gble^OJileave_and settle down. I knov it docan*t make much sense

— ^ ^ . ^

he
Jze
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buS it* a true. I know It sounds caazy, this is the happiest she has
ever been In her life. (Who I aeked? Llsa# she aaid) and In no

"^ay dq* 1 vanfto hurt her. 1 don^t think Its helpless either but,.
A let pt things have been handled wrong, and a lot of times it vould
ha\d^en taken as a trator»~ Alot of titties when he says people
ghe your opinions* they are put on a li8t»»«.«to be %fatched, t didn*t
irnlit lit to turn out like this at all^ - If ve move to another country
IM l[|ke to go# I don«t like the tT.S, but if I left the group and
st^yeS heriar^- for your ovn sake f you •d have to say -it vas s——
pr^vocature* X^ve been in enough aessions,tan|tnoirit isims I say von't
be taken-to heart,—J've seen people be talked lovingly to to ^t
people here and and confronted then* I felt I vould be confronted*

iNext, 2 think Ji« believes in vhat he stands for» but lt*s
~^lltoa--too-fitiructwed»--constantly-confrented t llf- youre^ trying ta do —
ri^htyou might be a trator* you get into the swing of things
an^[ you wonder what they did it for* - In the U.S« it vasn^t so
structured and 1 think it was better. The structure shocked me*

—I d idn't know it was going to be the housss of work. If someone ..

waj slower they got confronted* I think ve got cought up in more
— progress and.structure then peottle«^Alot of people I care for*

I always had the feeling I voaldn*t explain oyself veil and it would
_ be jthia learning crev« _-.JLf Jt. didn^t, get ny^treffic«aceress. * • *

1 vould not get involved in parents united* You should change the
^coi^ea-jm-the^adiot .and call Acchus Travel Jlfievdy«t \

'

-why should ve change the codes? I asked
^oi|,)aiov«_Jbec«use Jt^AjLeaylng*^!^ .Mid*

^Sh^-jaiiid_^he Jfcoid _th# j?.»baasy ahe _had_left. h^^^^
interior so she could getanother one (she had her old passport In

-she said she had to feel trusted and she didn't
_reh^ always feltjthat Sharon Aios thought she liked Wesley _Curta in

vas telling Jim thia« .

^ -
: ^

.

-

-p-rr—— -r-' —
( I t|hiatfc she told tia to change the codeat because she knev she vaa

ig to set us up« put she may liave " feltTelt some ~prl^sarrlitlOh;
the last munite guilt* and she hopped ve vould change before she called
ao ^sh9 voiadii^t luim tliem' If aJ^ >

^I'i^sT^dnfter'^f Bh6^s~gCrttt9^ at leafct
let him know direct*

~^ld she vould
(ef^ for a phone to give this Mssage and the car vas gone vhen

ve^^acit^off^He T>honB -(TtX-St-^Enbassy car)^

-ir—

;-t:.r

-i—?

t
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to speak freely to American representatives, but in fact they

are drilled thoroughly prior to each visit on what questions

to expect and how to respond. Members are afraid of retaliation

if they speak their true feelings in public.

37. On behalf of the population of Jonestown « I

urge that the United States Government take adequate steps

to safeguard their rights. I believe that their lives are

in danger.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing

is true and correct » except as to those matters stated on

information and belief and as to those I believe them to be

true.

Executed thi.s 1-^ day of June^ 1078 at San Francisco #

California.

DEBORAH lAYTON i£aKEY

-11-
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I CURRENCY DECLARATION

358404

Sunume (apttal Uttm) FJm ftaiji

Couairy^

J that I hiw oo my pend©

ttd/or in my bioi|e »t the Ume of my anW i»

Guyaiu currency as indictiad in the ad)OiaiB|

tabk lod that thti

cgmnM n f For onkiil Uie Ooly)

CER1

CHiified eontcl(i& MpMl of liboft)

SECTION lfl<Out-yiPtPMiemefi)^^^^^^

(Ctpttal Letten) BmNw ofCuntY

(No. SU City 4 Couatiy)
A. Cw«

CoiMtiyofl

I

I kestby dMluc that 1 an tikiat oa* of

Gwyant on my penoo aad/oc m my bWT otf*

iSqTtt tadM^ to lha a^lotai^

lib tofefntfte la iiua aad eomcc.
C Ta



NoncB

You are loquind under the AUcm Ordinme Chapter

14:03 to observe the folloirifig condhioiis :—

(a) iDform the nearest Regi'stration Office of any change

of residcni^.

(b) Report to the naarest Resistraikm Officer your

fifmposoA depatture from the Coantry.

I I

J M>.

Immigration

ALIENS (IMMJGRATJON AND REGISTRATION)

Name in Full and Sex d^^^^^j

Chapter ]4:03 ^

Present Nationatity

and how and when acqiiirccl

Previous Nationality

Date and Couniry of Birth

Profession or occupation yfA^jM^^* ^A^tJ-^

^

Datci, place and mode of > f>'97'^^^^
arrival in Country

Address of last place of

residence in Country T
| \p }

Address of las( piaoe of J^/ ^^^^^ ]

fcsidence out of the Country ^g^'^L^^/^-^^'^ ,
^

Particulars of Passpon or

other document' estahlishing

nationality and identity,





PHOTO OF BEARER

Dale.

^Signature. .If. A.^PC/^ fi'-vTrA

REPORT OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Station

RefXMted

Date
Reported

New Residence
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To: ^Im
Jfr: Blakey
Ke: Attractions and Hostilltig 8

I am Btill and always have been attracted to you. 1 am not
at the stage of needing your attention in the full sexual
ranner^ but 1 have still feelings, i^'leaee don't feel a sud-
den need to eitko^ sacra attention to ais, 1 aa just trying to
write honestly

Sou allowed me to acceot myself for what I am as well as for what
I look like. This does not extend into feelings that i aa willing
to gp to Einother person and feel that confidence to be sexually
forward, i mean that i now have the self assure ancs to aocttpt
myself for what I am and be comfortable with It,
nhat T recieved was more than I would have ever thought possimsible.
Both that it made me grow more responsible and willing to take on
more responsibilities as well as made me face my physical differences
as something that can be overcome and not desperately feared.

You alloiyed me to view aiyself as a normal person ??ith normal feelings
and accept ^mi^Hlll^as a process that did not take sway from
my abilities and ^ssxEIPattrlbutea.

The **relationship" ( 80»ry for the poor wording-couldn* t think
of another word) came at the most appropriate time. 1 ivas having
doubts about my character and self and was deprested. You pa^ed
attention to me and made me feel * special** v.hen I ivas eonfussed.

I was even shocked to find that' my female organs nere not deformed,
after believing that they must be-from my previous frustrating affair
with Phil.

1)8^ Sr.

eozse of the mess 1

i .A iw^uc TTA%u vuAbiMf^^irs Till r "^^o" about llvxng with ,

I ' /lag^e " ^ ^•^t that 1 was misinterpreted about living with him end having
^r. >

^£5^^'^ thougths of wanting sex with hla. I don*t«iiot did I.

r Hostilities ; years:
'r'

~
fyn^yn^ fear that 1 will be distrusted because of the mess that
1 made with my unthougtl through discision about living with Phil.

Otherwise: 1 am ^ust greatful that I got to ooms hers sad get
3aaUmtlxjdmik out of the rat race of SP.

Pear: That even though 1 em working nr^*"** diligently in the field,
1 ahve a fear that 1 will get wrlttsn up- as I am still not quite
up to the working capacity of those that have been doing it longer ft

have become more used to the weather*
I don*t mean for this to be a reflection of you, I'm just very aware
of the seriouanesa of the Peoples Rallys.
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VISITATIONS PROM DEBBI BLAKEY

k SELF ANALYSIS



October 1^,1977

Ca Sandra HI nor

Kethy Jackson:

Versi Connesaro:

Betty McCann:

Tina Turner;

Hobin Tschetter:

Diane Uilkerson:

yisl tati oas

She Is 2 months preganant. When Leona told
me about it she mentioned that she felt the
girl should tjot get an abortion due to her
pitiful background- Vhlch is: her mother died
when she was 13, she had 2 brain surgerye In
her childhood, one kidney » one eye, and re-
jection from her relatives after her rooms 'death.
The reason that they think that this won't be
tranaferea to the baby Is that Casandras* mon
was an alcoholic and that was her death as V4ell.
She was an alcoholic during tha tine that she
was carrying Casaodra.

Three Months rpeganant. Still has h^v job ant
has been much more active in church work since
the discovery. She has one abortion already, so
I don't think that she wants to have another.
She is loosing ^leight from what Debby Evans says.

Took over Rubys' job with the housing and oro-
curnent runs. It is still too short of tinje to
judge how well she is doing. She has a good at-
titude and has not joined into the racial thing
that was much more prevalent when Lee was here.
It is not so noticeable now that he is gone.
She still has her job, but has time off as she
sprained her foot on the job. She returns in
about a week.

U^r.S^^J^i!'^'',!*.?*^^ ^^'^^ considering she is nowstuck with ell the work that Tlsh never did.
She has found many interesting things in "^iah's
drawers, which Maria McCann said she reported.
1 think that she will be hit with alot of slack
?* charge of the accent,
ing office and she is unfortunately light skinned.

Working with procurement. Would like to go to
Guyana* as her family is there and her husband
leaves tonight. She has not requested to go how-
ever. She seems to be talking more with Robin
now and this Is where I get the infoma tlon.

Works well. Gets alot of shit as she is in charge
of the needs and makes alot of the decsions if
people are asking too much on their needs. She
has been spending more time with the youth like
Andrea, Lisa Gibson as they were asking her how
come she never did anything with thea. All the
youth go roller skating each Friday, Hue will
take them amd Robin went twice. Leona tad this
thing organized to give the kids some outlet.

Buford knows that in detail. She approached me
last night and said that she wanted to pet a



I

Diane continued.

Job at Connies' restaurant on Fllnore.
The buse«e hav* no-w cov* do^n to the city
80 th«re Is little work in that dept. anymore.
She has been very open about her dealings «lth
the lesbian bars in SP« She has had an affair
with both Mary Donnel and Marthea Hicks, She
admitted to Vers! that she had bloMn graaa with
thea and drank. She vade the coanent after talk-
ing with Loretta on the radio, ?8he sounds so
strong, and look at «e now".
She has, funny enough a good attitude in alot of
Maya* she Just acting out. She asks for work to
do and does check in during the days (oost of the
tine)

lues ETsns:

ivid Galley:

Qpltoii Henry:

»nnie&Bob Kice:

iaice Ingraat

Debby said that she wishedthat he could coae
over. There isn't that aich for him to do in
the line of busses as they are down here now,
trying to be sold. He has had soae unpleasant
incidents with the police harrasslng hl« and he
doesn't feel confortable in USA anymore*

Hard worker. Having a relationship with Jewel
Wilson and feels rather stuck in the situation.
He told Jack that soaetlaes she is nice & other
tlves he hates her with a passion* She approached
hi« a couple of weeka ago and said that she hadn*t
had her period. That had hia very upset as she
said that she wouldn*t let him have the baby if
ahe was. Jack talked with hin about it. David
does vent his feelings to Jack and Jack has been
telling Be.

Got a Job working for Garrlaon and hadn'y turned
in his check(he has worked fro him for a week).
We talked with hia last night, very friendly, and
will start turning thea in every Friday.
He has had a relationship with Elain Keeler and
ahe went crazy on hia one day. Said that no aan
was gonna fuck her and then walk away. They got
into an arguaent. She threw a brick at his chest
(all this in the backyard parking lot) and broke
the windows of his stationwagon. Colton has had
a good attitiude and does do church work with-
out coiiplaiat«

Ready and packed to come there. They are waiting
for the sale to go thru. Bob quit his job so
depending on when the house sale goes thru pro-
bably by Nov.l they are ready. The house was sup-
posed to be sold by the 21, Oct, but thare was a
problen with the contract*

Beady to go when her place goes through* Said
that she wante to go on her own as she has sone

busiaeaa to Uke cara of in Kaw York for 4 days
first*



Jane Mutchaann:

Clair* Janero:

Haroia Cordell;

Kaxine Betts;

VferneXl :

Andrea Mbin:

Tos Ada««i

Mike Klingaan:

Kin LWlngston Wade:

Requested for work to do In the eTenln^a^eo
I thought thst she could open the wall that
Carter uaed to open. There Is very little
that cooee in each day eo I thought that it
would be aafe. It aade her feel that she was
doing aore than just answerinc the phonea, as
aha put it. She still goes out on Yariauft oc*
caalons in the eveninge to *get a cup of coffee*
I don't kaom if I should say anything to her as
it is her only outlet. She has asked people to
go with her, Carol Stahl went on* weekend which
seened good»

Wants letters froa the Jcids and spouce. She's
shut out fro* whats going on as her entire
fanlly is there nad she is in the Valley with-
out word froa SP about what Is going on* She has
been very weepy about her predlceitent and is
trueiy an unstable personality, e»otionally.
Its hard to be civil with her wining.

An Inigma^ Needs letters often froa his family
and Edith to keep his head in line. Paddy C. did
not let hlB talk with Edith one night and he said
he knew that she worked in the laundry rocin rite
across froa the radio room, on the night shift.
He became very upset about that-

Needs letters from paddy C. She is very secluded
in the sence that she is always in the kitchen
and doesn't get out auch. She seems lonely and
was happy after talking •ith Paddy on the radio
the last tifle« She is gaining weight and that
aakes her depressed also.

Talks with ae alot and cals ae her daughter. She
is worried about her daughter and wants to get it
cleared to have her get a passport so ^hat perhaps
she can go over later. She works consietantly on
the needs with Robin and has said that she wishes

she could do aore work about the church. She
still has good Incoae.

Her attitude la cleaning up. Ve had a spatt abit
ago and things are now settling. She is helping
Caaandra to find aaturnity and Infant cloths at
the flea aarket and in the Goodwill stores.

Is Ton Adaws. Coam see Comm saa.«
Does a very good Job of keeping his cool with
Hattie in hi a rooa during the eveniDgs*

Said to be having soae type of relationship with
Kia Wade. Don't know if it is sex yet, but they
enjoy being together. Preston felt there was soae^
thing going on between the* anf* TJobln felt the
seat thing when she was at the Ranch. Marlene said
the saav thing ra'terday.



Edith Rolltr: WRITTEN UP BY LISA LAYTON:
£dit>] cane to mj roo« last night looking for
Debbl B. She s«tyed and told «e that Karcie
had t^Xwn her a aeasage froa Jim after service
one night to the effect that aoaeone very close
to her had turned against the church, (this Is not

her exact Nordlng-but conveys the aeanlng) She then had lunch Mlth
Harclc and ffarclea aothera few days later. She
pondered for quite a while who the paraoit that
J la referred to could be.
She said that Tia Stoen often caae to her Appt«
for a visit, but that she fli*n*t know about his
reiwcionship with Grace, Anyway she had read
in the ExaBlner&Chronlcle about Tia.
I told her that I had read the reainnlscensea of
Lenein,writ ten by Krupskaya (his wife) and that
I learned froa that book that friends and co-
workers of Lenios* left the movemeat oftea*
Some of thse people became enemies and traitors
where others 'fell by the wayside or maybe wanted
to do their own thing. However I didn't mention
the naae of Tia in this or anyther connection.
I was responding to her "being shocked* about
people Xearing, explaining that even in the days
before the Rtasian revolution, this happened all
the tiae.

62 (the end of this year) and that she had talked
with Gene Chalken about that» but hadn*t heard. 1

did not respond to that» thinking she aanted to
know where Chaikea wa«« But oade a general reaark
that I thought that a senior would have the pri-
veledge to retire at 62 if that It what she
wanted. Lisa.

Carol Dennis: Keeds to go over, She went to La and the lady
that she used to work for offered her job back
to her. She wants to take it as she said that she
doesn't like SP as it rewinds her of tae kids that
are no longer here. She seens to be also having
nartial orobleas with Elihue^

Lisa Layton:

Jia Bandolph:

Doing auch better. Still tires eaily.Her only
worry i« that she will have to share a rooa/csbin
with soaaone.

Vorke his butt off. He still talks in long details
and leaves hiaself wide open for a sharp word,
as his details are so daan lengthy* Otherwise he
has exc0llaent follow thru and is repaponsible
for geeting the peoples things catagorized, numbered
and togtherand to the airpoet,without incident •

Hue Portson: Getting Buch more involved. On the Housing coawtt
with Vers! and Kris Kice* I think he feels a

little uncomfortable at tlaes as he is a newer
ainister fora LA and the people are getting to
know hia.



To: Jkther

Ret ooafirtxitation'

Voids are eheapilnit I l^el I oust glTO sow responce to ^7' confVoatation

so 70U viU Icnov vfam I an «i^2

I think that peopla aboiald gat aonTtcotmd at laa8t.a^Mrv thraa isontha.

toxaiiGTinc that I vaa n«ver confMXtad for two jearsythat was too long

of a span«It's too TMd "because my vaya could have been vleved publically

esrli-er auj sqt fucked ^^^^stoppad^before baiug put in the position to

hear thinga that Z ahould not have haard or vtoppad trcm heiag put m PC,

Trueljr I tan my cold and nmeh Ilka laziT'*

I an v«r7 xiose^ ^> ''.^'i^o*^u ^^'TV^^xtMn that It has bean "brous^t to vy at» 1

\

tantion I can see idiere I an very luqulsltlva to things that have no con-

cern to ae^but it naver occured to na to usb the things I haaxd ageinat

ai^ona or teU others about It outside thla FC,

I realise that X tm tha <»ie that has eaassd this cause such hai^ahip^

and set yonr Ufa ahead about ten Tears*! knov that I have aged ywx aad

eansad ytn to use starateQr that vould newer had to be Txaed^bot because of

17 bici wontha

I knov that I en the reason vky *ssiilor"lsft:i4iat I said to hin naje

bin have to pirovs that hs eonld naks It on his owiuZ have raaUy hnrt tha

noreoent In the past three nontha and I uant to naks this ima promiae tiiat

nay cala joixr nerTss a little bit about na and Vf dangarous potential

(load mouth^doea'nt 1hlnk)^:I vlU not qoeation ax^ything

I van't speak xsilesa asked firsl^because I don't

velgh 17 vonls^nor do I waig^ w actions thouroufhlyl





Uf demr 05HCANAZY 5* rah.

Thanks for thm letter* la all mf life I have aever thought to get a not^ from the

worlds ino«t mt^y character* t am glad thta you had a chance to go^ the piggery

*Qd aee yovr Uttle friends* Perhpta with atotof perauation and dlacttaalon you
could get a i&ppe InfvTmeTy there, ao that you could haVethem near by and nurae them
to health. S«rah the hippo aide* That does not include, in the sam^deriniiionr

could even work in :he podiatry ward, with thoae whoa toes need more attention than

juat a sock and a shoe. Toet that oeed affection and soMe^ne -o talk with th«m now
and then» >^thout plugtog up their noses at the poor little quadrupeUea. Although
you may net agree » you are also a good one with kids., you excite tHeir imaginations
and cauie them to do some thinking for themselves. I won't write y^ou up as so intrt-

^ueing additiort to the high school, but you ought to take it into conaiderstion,

t sure would'nt hsve minded have ing you as an instructor when I was in school. Not
that [ was » studious student, but yott wOiild have^tA^ast made the class interteting

enough, not to jrutt, k
.

Welt, it sounds as though 0»i^l oe coming doartr^or a ahort visit to bring Lrisa and
get her setteled and th'^n return to the brewing tint pot of pointed SF. This place
r^aiiir does a ^^ood *ob of sucVin^^ Not ontv is ^he ipedla out to kni u§. but thi^r

now after, jjand as of a day ago they got^ Bert Lan\\er\A I thought the guy may have some
fkeletons in hls^oaet, tiheyresj-has smearedhit^aoie alt over » made inuendoes.

and liebaloui^ charges'' to^^e^oinl that he^ltdTt^ reef^.^his whole thing ta a pl<V to

ruin Carters popularity apd mayi add :ney have dob^a an excellent job. Carter came
to his press conference to relay the news* with teary eyes and s couple of guLpa The
press even made rueationlog s^tem^nt Xabou^the Pres« loyalty to a life long friend.

The whole thing atlnka. They won't One of the recent commenta made oa the

Walter Cronkite news* by one of the reporters, is that the msot popular type of re-
porting now is the investigative atoff. Everyone Is trying to uncovar a <'cover-up" atory.

Everyone is trying to get a nam^ for themsell^ We might as well put Channel 2 at the

top of the liat on that case*

Is l^ere * ntrthi n^ t\*M t I C%!1 'et '^11 _ «tfht uem rnmtr have left WithOUt. slOCe

you had little warning sod you left with just a minimal amount of goods.
I hope that you have enough of the necessities to keep yourself as cool as
possible whenevr possible. Antway, please send me a word when and if

you find yousaelf needing sonMhMK^ that you left here. Even some of the

articles th^you wouH need to assist you in your writing career*

Well my dear I have run out of words and ^tngs to iay. -
'

twill be looking forward to seeing you in your habitat-

therej which has to beat the non-windowed closets that

we have here. You must be get:iog to be a real well

Peace sister, and take care of yourself . the people, and the *

man who made it all poaaible* ^ • -7^ /.
^

Your comrad • L||^oda
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VINlKMnva dO A4JBll3AlNn MX

NOXVS *• qiAVO

M«. Lisa LayCon
P.O. Box 15J57
Sao FrmciiGo, California 94115

Oeftr Ma. Lajton;

I « eabarraaaed to write yon ao loos after

jour foTwal retireaent dat«, but I vant you to tcaiov

th«t I am both iapretsed with your long service and

very pleasad that you found the UtilvarAity worthy

of your CO—1 rurnt for ao aany years.

X aa sratafttl for your help.

PRCSIOKNT
UNIVEMSITV OF CAUFORNIA

May 25» 1978

Sinetrely,



TOi JJ

FRt CRL

REi CtABiPICATION

If It mk%u anj dlff^reno*, D^bbla never told ae anything; ne^itlTa about

not IWlng with Phillip. She merely stated ttet ahe felt you did not want her

to live with hlB as she ms in a positi^ ©f handling money am should not

be involved In a relationship. She never said anything negative or hostile,

I Just got the Impression that she nas unhappy about the situation.

I do not want you to think that f was bothered about what PJ said because

X was not, X merely told XL what T'J had told me about Debbie and I because

I wondered if she had said the same thins to Debbie aa she liked Debbie a lot

and used to spend time with her* esptcially on Sunday^ She stated that she

missed Debbie a lot and that Is why I told j'ou that I was worried about how

she would latt her defection. When PJ told me this she was unhappy. I think

she was Just telling me things that had piled up on her beoause she was

•motional at the time* I don*t thJ^ ati^was being deriaiva» ah« just wantad

me to assure her that she was not to blame* She also in tha conversation

said that she was to blame in many ways for Mike iMving/ because of the 3

days that she left. This is not to say that I have not been guilty of not

reporting negativity between FJ and I« or unhealthy alliances ttiat we Vrnve

formed over the years I did not report many things beoauee I do not want to

cross Patty* who is in my mini* relentless i mean and extremely vfiMJ^t^Xft*

la bar alter ago, aha lives thru her bar and woe be unto anyone who oasts

mapursions on hari I can honaetly say that X hava never met anyone so moan

except someone Mh.?haa left the omuse and becoma evil. Ihat may be purely

my bias but that is how I feel And I don*t want to cross her. I am not afxaid

of dying, but orosslng Fatty ie not that simple nor easy, it Just nsikss dying

all the more deeliable*
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GIFT

Being In sound mind, of lawful age, and not acting under
dures8» Menace, fraud, or undue influence, and in consideration
of love and affection, and In belief in its human service
ministry. I hereby give, assign, and transfer to Peoples Temple
Christian Church, all my right, title, and interest in:

D«t«d: 19

CONSENT

I bereby consent to the above gift.

Aatad: 19

Vitness^d;

Sid>scrlbed and swom to bafore
mm thla day of
19 . at~

^

Notary Public
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Ktumt ail Men tiffB^ pr^BntlB:

Opt

> by ihss€ pref«nts nppoini

. Momty ill fut, for mitd in mmmu , and/oi

I benefit «,— «——...—

«

U> demand, me for, colUcl, and receive all »ucA nwrn of monty, debt*, dues, accotinU. Ugactes,

ikequrils. interesti, dividendt, annuities, <uid demand* whatsoever, a* are now or $haU hereafter

4ecome dirt, owing, payable, or belonging to <^<^

Mke cU taujp^l wwyi and means in name. or oiherwiie for iht recovery thereof by

miachn^^ni, arteti, or ot/ierwuc, and to comprotnue and agree for the MOme, and to tnake and deUver

ditchar^ei for the same for and in nama ; to contract for, purchase,

^ceive, and take Udi. tenementi, and fwtdiiMMMU, oiuf mc€€pt th^ fciiw and pouatmn of aU

Jnnds, and all deeds and other atsuranctt in the bie ikertfor, and to lemae^ lei, »eU ..^

releaie, convey, morigagv, convey by u>ay of dtid of tnist, and hypothtcaie land*, (enen^nts-, srsd

^ereditamenU upon tuch terms and conditions, and under such covenants as thtM think fit;

li^o to bargain for, buy, ieil, mortgage, hypotheeaU, and in any way and every way and mannarda^

iM oimI MtUi goods, wares, and merchandite, choma in nction, v»d otkar property in poneuion or in

metion, and to do every kind of 6cumess of what nolun or kind toner;andaUc for ....... and in

«„„....«..^ qamf , and as ^ act and deed to make, sign, seal, execute, acknowledge,

ond daUver deeds, leases and assignmtntt of (ease, covenants, indeatnrm, agreements, morigaget, deeds

of trust and reconveyances thereunder, hypothtcmtions, bottomries, chmrter'pnrtiies, bdis of iadingt

biUs, bondi, notes^ receipts, evidencer of debt, reiem»es and tatisfaction of mortar, ptdgments^ and

other debts, and such other instruments in writing of whatever kistd and naUue at moy ba nactiaary,

tonvenient, or proper in the pre miles including mMsignanents of oecounts receivable, notica* of the

expected assignmenU of $uch accounu, and concaUnHost offkcA itoikti: oUo, in ca§€ ofhu byfire, or

otAermse. to adjuit iiuumnce losses.

(&Ulill9 mdd attorney.,.,^ fall power to perform every act and thing which

may think nacMmry to be done in amd about the prtmiset, as fully to all inionls ond

purposes as ^ ^ migfti or could do ifpersonally present

keteby ratifying and confirming mU that >. eaid attomey»„

„ ^ .
-_ - - skmS ImwfuUy do or cause to be done by

nrtue of these presents.

Itt Siity^aa We^tfSt A-« karPMMtu tet kamd the

day ii/.„....«....^ «... one thotuund nine hundredand —

SipteduudDeUviredinihtr^etenceof

1



fftatf of (Hallfiinria. 1

County of. J

Ontkif . dayof^

in the year one thousand nine hundred and , beforome,

' — aNoiatj FiiUir,

State of CoUfomio, duty commissioned and ewom, p^rsonaUy ap

known to me to be the person—describedm andwhosenamo tubseribodto themdtkin

instrument, and acknowledged to me that esfecuted thesame,

3n S!ttlt^0B 1SI;milf / Aocv hereunto stt my hand and affixed my officii seal

m the County cf ,

the day and year in this CMrtifcaU fSrsiabaifewntten.

fiatary PtAU^^ Si^S of ClMfof^

My Commission *rpim

E
e
55



RcconoiNG Rtoucrrso

TkleOnferNo^

1

J

J

• tMCK ABOVI THIS UNC FOR COltOCII*t USt -

DodunmUry tru«f«r tax 9.

Ceapuud oa full nim tt praptrty «mvtp«d, «r

wc*T«aw rtyxx poum no. iO«

FOR VALUE RECEIVED.

GRANT__to

II tlwi ml propcfty litiutt ia Ite

. 19.

fTAlS or CAUFORMA

I Houry FoMk, ia aad for nM 9tatt, |

kDowa lo me lo be tlw f

worn, NotMiY sKAk OHmm*

3^ ^^a.^*..-.-- .

MARTHA E. KLINGMAN S
NOTA»y PUBLIC-CAUFORMIA |CnY AND COUNTV OF \

SAN fRArtClSCO 8
jiifM Aprfl & IM S

LTM STATKMBMrS «« DMKCtS
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^RELEASE OF LIABILITY

1. ^Jj^did
f ChTx£l, its

do hereby release Peoples Temple

of the Disciples of Chri^« its Pastor r its bus drivers, and all

members of said church from any and all liability for any injuries

resulting in any acts of conmission or omission' occuring while

I am in any way engaged in an activity or on any trip sponsored

directly or indirectly by Peoples Temple Christian Church*

I sign this freely, willingly, and under no duress.

this /? day of 0'4^ •Executed oo

197£, at _

ACKNOVLEDGEHENT

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OP ) SS*
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

Oq before «e, the Unders igoed

,

a Notary Public in and for aald Coimty and Scata, personally appeared

, 1uio%m to na to be the

person vhosc nana suscrlbed to the vlthin instruments and acknow'

ledged to oa that executed the sana.

WITNESS HT HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL.
•i



S. 3/4/4
* Information to be supplied by persons

desirous of immigration into Guyana.

1. ruU Name (Bloclc Capitals, surnames first) . .^^Sf^^'M"^*

2. Address . , .Arph?r -?^Avp> .
Aot-. OTi .5.iB;rvyU;e.. ^^V^VTH. .9.^P: , ,X^A .

3. Nationality .

4. Dateof^irtlj

5. Place of Birthi

6. Profession^ uade or occupation. . ?y7!:1»^.

7. Married or single .¥*^P?

8. Wife's (Husband's) name and nationality. C»M«g^ PhOllii K^Jc^ . . ^Iwv!.

.

9. Names and dates of birth of dependent children . ?pce

10. Schools and other educational insutuuons attendsd sod periods cf attendance

. . .M^.?QU PfiUfzu Swtf ft\Vpn*i?97hWK

, . • A»ico».?Wf* 99Uw^. f**^ 9AKv7>^AV!\

11. Academic » Professional. Technical « and ofiher quaUacaUons AvTi-v;^

..Xm^rlnMip.

12. Assets (including cash)

13. State whether you are prepared to work and live in the interior of Guyana



14. J>etalls of any (arming experience J'^l^Ct. AP^.^^fi^ ?«r4Vl& .

4

J

2

DecUration t 1 certlly that to the best of my
knowledge and belief the 'foregoing

. . .statements are true and made In
good faith.

•The applicant is also requested to submit , together with the information furnished
abots« a certificate from the police authority of the country (or countries) where
he (she) has been resident during the last ten (10) years « to the effect that there
ha«Jbeen no conviction against him (her)

.

[

-2-
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± Karan

Terr! Carter - I overheard Terrl telling Debbie Blakey that there was
alot o:f presBure on people in Jonestown. She said there «ere
meetincB praotically every night that you had to go to« Firat
ahe Bald there vas a meeting every night, and then aa ahe went
over each meeting every night, she £aid she guessed that ee had two
ikH nights off eachieek* She said to Debbie B«, "It*6 really bad.*
Debbie B.*6 reapoaae was "Barf.*

Terrl told Babble B* and vyeeXf that there was alot of pressure to
know the re we all the tim^ She said you were oonetantly tested
and people were asked at randoa In public meetings to answer
oueetloHE, and you were quite embarraBsed if you didn't know the
newB. I just eald that i really wanted to know the new6> because
in town we herdly heard any except what we read in the Chroniele«
Terrl said once she was asked and she didnU know the answer.

Z felt Terrl was Just southing off like a lot of people do who coae
In from Josstown. People like to tell us in town what is going on
with the discipline out In Jonestown, but they rarely tell us all
the really great things that are going on too. Jack is great for
telling dleciplines too. Patty 0. etcLrted telling about some people
in trouble and I stopped her and said I was tired of people In town
always getting one side, and not the positive, beoauss the one aide
la rarely put in total prespectlve. and I didn^t know who it »i|^t
effect* So Patty stopped and started telling about sooe good things
happening, (not that diaclplins isn^t good, but I think you know
what I Bes.)

I find Terrl Carter emotional and eose^bat hard to deal with. She
getB quite bitchy at tlmea, and responded to things at time like
Debbie Blakey. I guess that^s another reason why I didnU note
Debbie B. 's attitude so much, because Terrl CftTter didnU seem that

different to ae« Althoush Terrl does hSTS a ooncam about things,
«hioh Debbie seemed to *i**f show a disintarast in in ths end.

I caught Lin-fa Kltohel in a couple of lies the other day. She had
gotten the chicken Z had bought for the guests out of the kitchen
and was on her way downstalra with it when Joan asked her what she
was doing . with it. She said *Karen asked me to bring It to her.*
Joan told me about it and I asked Linda about it and she lied, (she
did bring it to me because she had no other choice.) That was when
Dr. thain was there. Then recently Rhonda told me that Linda said
to bar that Z had cleared it for them all to go to the beachbsc.
Z wanted to go myself since Z bad not gotten to go tbe night before,
(thle was a ridiculous lie - Z never said any such thingO Also,
Daisy told me that Linda told her that Z had cleared it for them to
go procure show tickets so they could go to the show« so I confronted
Linda, . ; the other day about all of these things. She said all 3
people were lying on her. Z said Z didn^t believe they were, she had
tried to say that Xrin that § said Z said Z wanted to go to the beach,
and Xrin was there and said that wasn^t true too. Bhonda wae right
there and Baid^you did eay -that Linda,* and I was sure Rhonda and
Crm fit were not lying. Then Terrl, who had been elttlng there
listening and saving nothing, blastsd at i me and said that I had
no business, or sooething like that, using Joan*e name since Joan



wae not even there » I aald ye«» but I bad discussed It «ltb Joan bafo.
and Linda befoxa and Linda knew what I waa talking about. But Terrl
continued. Instead of giving support to what I vae trying to eay. to
confront me about Joan. 80 I dropped £t. Than Linda came In the hall
and said it was true what Joan bad said, but that Rhonda and Daley were
not telling the truth. I ^ust said I dldn*t wish to dlecuaa it with
her privately. I called Terrl In to talk to her privately, and cald
that X didn*t appreciate her confronting ne when X ^ae trying to con^
front aomeone who wae obvloualy trying to aanipulate eituationa by
using ay name. She ##f waa aomewhat plsey at flrat, and aald that
she had aeen the aitu&tlon with Delay and Linda had only been teaalng
her by using my nave, (however^ if ahe was teasing aa Terrl aald,
Daley believed it and went and got dressed to g o. ) I said that I knew
that Rhonda and Joan had not been lying, and It waa obvious to ttiyone
that Linda wae out of line. Finally ahe eald half heartadly that aha
oould sea what I »ae trying to aay. Z told her whan she dleagreed
91 th ae, ahe ahould f tell ae privately and net confront aa when 1
am trying to atralghtan up aituatlona in the bouaa.

Another aituatlon came up over Jimay that 1 ahould protably mentior,,
ar you might h^e heard ebout it. I happened to hear that Jivay aaa
golnf around town by himself aaking contacta wlthhanda and places to
peTf'>rffi. I had unJeretood he waa going to be doing this with Tim,
and when I heard he had been by hlmeelf I thought it wae greatly
unwiae. 1) I felt Jlnmy waa not safe to be anywhere by himself con-
aidering nercenariea and enemlee. 2) i felt if someone verbally
attacked him or whatever, they might rat him upeet to violence which
could gat him hurt or cause probleme for bia and ua, ainca there are
people around who are hostile to ua« 3) I felt anything he said -
being your eon - could be uaed against ua, even aore than ahat aoae
other people might say, 4) te have been told to go in 2»e and not
make ?? contacta by ourselvea. 5) I fait he wae l|uite young and
inexperianead.

1 had no problems with Jimay in town, end hie attitude wae helpful
and cooperate. 60 when I brought this up In a meeting that I f alt
he ehouldnit be going out by himself, I vaa luat trying to make a point.
I was not attacking him or even c onfronting hla really, t said I
did feel I ahould have bean told that be waa going out alone, but I
felt this was ti«*a fault too that I bad not known. I got no aupport
from . anyone in the roos on thia point, lhan I aeked Sharon bar
opinion later, ahe eald that she dldn^t think Jlmny would make ai y
more mistakes than I would make (referring I^a sure to ay blunder with
Flackman*s son which I know she already told you about.) thought ahe
did say I might have a point about the danger. She said ycu praised
Jimay on the radio for doing so good getting places to play for the
band. I aald 2 viahed I had been told that ao parhap a I would not have
Bade a big dealg>out Jimmy not being by hiaealf. (though I atiU waa
not oonvinced that you would want hia ay hiaaalf .

}

Anyway , I wanted you to know my reasoning for it and it waan*t bee.
1 wae trying to put Jimay down. Jimay was actually helpful and I
enjoyed hla being there. Also, the next day I dropped him off alone
downtown to pick up aoae printing for ua. He naked aa to ao I did^ an
I wasn^t about to any anything about it at that point.



<ck Beajt - l feel Jack le extremely nepative thoug-h I believe he L:^'
always hae been* I think he likely preiere it In town a nd will prob-
ably try to etay in. He makea little recarke all the time i^hlch show
me he* 6 not in ^^greenent with what ^ le happening:. I can^t even
reneaber all of hi£^ remarks but for inetance, I was reading a news
article the other ^^ay and he walked by tnd aald toaethlnf to the
effect that I nuat be worried I a ^ing to get tested on it
like we do in Jonestown*

When ?ichard and Jaok were put off on the boat end told to wait till
Terri B. came in. Jack waa ao hostile he said >I feel Like Killing;
Soneone.* Of course he was just mouthing off, but not ao sure he
didn't mean it, and hie hostilities certainly were not directed at our
enemies, ^e wa£ constantly making remarks about the boat - beln^ put
on E tend by. that we had to h ave everything cleared by Harriet and Gene^
etc. The night they were told Tefrl waa comln£ in. Richard cace to me
and aaid he waE wondering if he oould tdc e Jack oui sosektiere bec» he
was so upeethe was Just paoing the floor - take hl» out toget aott-
thing to drink like a coke, and that frankly, he (Plchard) was upset
too. I told Richard the xxt day that I thought he and Jack fed each
other's negativity, and that I felt it was up to Richard to ahow
principle and not fall into JackU negative bag. Richard agreed.

I went one day with Jack and Rich?rd to aeet the van who owns the boat
and tell Mb that re were waiting on our secretary to cose in frcs the
interior. They kieaed this guy>& asE ao bad I was really surprised.
They kept saying how sorry they were, how great a »an he was, how they
114 couldn't remeBber when they had done business with anyone nicer,
that he 4 was so patient irltb us, etc. X tried to tell thee later
when they were conplalning to ne that we shouldn^t be putting this man
off because he had gone so far out of his way for us by giving ue the
crew and the Insurance, etc., I told them that they sounded
like the guy was a hunanitarian inetead of a business nan, an.' that
the reason he had gone so far out of hie way for us was because he
wanted our money, our American money « They disagreed, and said he
could have gotten (1:0,000 if he had wanted, but he liked us and
wanted to help us* I continued to disagree with then, but finally
dropped the conversation when they continued to argue.

I basically like Richard in terms of liking to work with h la: because
he ie consistent, dependable and follows throxigh on things. He
pushes and gets things done. I don't know who oould possible replace
him if he were ba>ught in. I felt he was very dependable with the
books also and seened to be on top of every thint as far as I
could tell. Bbwever, Debbie T. told we just before I left that
the bank had called her 3 tiaea about overdrawn checks, and she
wondered vhat Richard was f doing.

I fi«nkly think Debbie is threatened by Richard's efficiency, and
there's some thins in her that would like to see Richard look bad. How-
ever, she Bight be right about the checks - I don't know. I only heard this
the day I left and 1 dldn^t have tine to look in to it.

One thing I can say about Hiohard is that he 1 cleared things with me
before he did thant he always was accountable as far as 0 1 know for his time,

ne and Jack and U^za want to the show a few timeB, but Bichard always asked if

they could go out and procure tickets to go. They never i^aid for tickets that
I know of. I never let anyone go to the show the time I was there and i»y for
it other than for the guests, and Helen whan aha was there* I never want to
a show Djaalf » nor did Tim Carter or Debbie T. and aoaa of the people*

i Jack continwllj mkes hia sexual jokes which really piss me off. 1 simply
can't atanl him. Ha makes remarks to Srln about Gregg all the time, and he
really likes to put her down. Also, he started on Terrl Jones about how she
was 0ig 'dancing* with Lew and got her baby. Whenever myself or anyone else
tes tried to confront him, he's gotten hostile and them later MM. made dlggs
at i us in terms of #1 hostile joking*

'

Jack and Debbie Blakey were always Joking around together, and they really
pissed as off because I could never get a msstlng thn*ough at night without

them naklng alot of jokes and interrupting what 1 was trying to do. Ihey also
liked to play around together like they were doing karate, playing *nd some-

times even wrestling. Also, one day when I said something about Jack on the

radio - 1 aald he acted like he waa an authority on something - Debbie jumi^ed

down my throat real hostile and »8ty and told me I was being so two faced

and why tedn»t I confronted Jack to his face if I thought that. What It was

Is that we ^d. gotten an order for 5^ barrels, but when 1 g^ve it to Jack and

Richard, he said they did not need them because our new shipment just out of

Customs had barrels In them, so forget the order* The next morning P i-aula

gave me the same order over the radio, and I told her that Jack had gld we

Sdn't need tham and why. ao aha went awi,?*^*^*^*^ *7*^2*;it^?.lty^o^
^

-vi tha>. ao I said that Jack had acted like he was an authority on



2* To enter intn, sign« execute and deliver all

contracts, deeds, documents, agreements, guarantees, bonds

or other documents of a like nature, and to open and operate

a bank account In any of the banks in Guyana in the name

of the Appearer.

3« AND generally for him and in his nasoe, to

collect » ask for, demand, sue for» levy, recover and receive

of and fron all and every person and persons whomsoever

all and every sxim or sums of money, principal and interest,

costs, charges, expenses, rents and arreeirs of rent, goods,

wares, and debts, merchandise, effects and things

whatsoever which any person or persons whomsoever may bow

or at any time hereafter have in his or her, or their hands,

custody or possession due, onring andl payable or belonging to

him or upon or by virtue of any bill of exchange, telegraphic

trade, dealings, or otherwise, howsoever nothing excepted

or reversed, and for the purpose aforesaid to account, and

to call to. account and reckoning and view, examine, state,

settle and adjust all accounts and balances thereof, to

receive and on receipt of the same or of any par't thereof

and of any or every sum or sums of money to be received by

the said Attorneys, and to grant good and sufficient receipts,

releases or discharges for the same in due form of law and

in case of refusal and delay by or on part of all or any

person or persons whomsoever to make and render just and

true account^ payment and satisfaction in the premises

thereto to compel them and to effect*^lly prcaecute gss^ or

more suits, action or actions before all Courts and before '

all Judges, Magistrates, Justices and Ministers of the Law

as Coioplainants, Plaintiffs or defendants, as the case may

be, and then and there to prosecute, claim, demand, answer and

reply in and to all suits, matters and causes and to defend

any actions or suits, consent to sentence as the case may be

that may be brought or taken against him by any person or

persons whomsoever and to take all necessary legal proceedings

and to pursue, in^de, seize, detain, sequester, arrest,

attach, in^rison, condemn, and out of prison again to release

and deliver, also to compound, compromise, conclude and



J'cntlnued on Jack

\ ok never asked directly where Debbie B. was, but he did ask me what was
going on« X Just said I thought Stoen had stirred up some shltt and that
Debbie Blakey had gone to England and that Terrl Buford and Karia were going
to Join her there. I said I thought it had soniething to do with finanoes*
(this was the message Tia C. g^ye me to say frott the radlot tho Vaula told
me out here » it was the wrong ^l&ce - it was supposed to be Europe instead of
Sngland.) Anyway, Jack seemed to buy the story and didn't say any more.

Hhonda asked me about Debbie. She and Debbie B. ' seemed close. When I got
up that first morning and asked where Debbie was, Rhonda is the one who said
she saw Debbie out at the airport.^ That day we told her later she was over
with Mrs. DeCosta who was sick* That next night she woke me up late at night
after coming home, from the airport to ask me where Debbie was. I told her the
same story about going to .Bngljfiand. ,She said had been worried because when she
had as?ced if some of them could go to the beach, Debbie T. told her that Jim
didn't want anyone going anywhere away from the house. I just told her I didn't
know anything about that message - which I didn't at the time - and that it
wasn't even related to Debbie I was sure, because I knew nothing of It. The
next day I talked to Rhonda again and she seemed to be ok. I told her with the
mercer^ries and enemies coming over, that actually all of us should be much more
oareful. I.don't know if thie.was right to tell her. because this Is the 1st
I think she had heard of the mercenaries. (I didn't realize she didn't know.)

Gladys Boyer told me she missed Debbie B, and that she had cried all day from
missing her» I never said a word to her about It, and didn't try to explain.
I>ebble B. spent a lot of time with Gladys, A and rubbed her back for her alot
and talked to her alot. She always talked about how •'pretty and beautiful"
Gladys was.

(By the way, Gladys is a very dear lady and we all grew to love her. If we
ever do take In a Guyanese family, I would think she would fit right in.
She Is a fantastic cook, helped In the house all the time, etc*) She went home
on our boat 'this time, and said she might come Sunday >to visit.)

I cade a statement to Debbie Blakey which I had no business making. I never
talked anymore about Sharon to anyone after you confronted me except this one
time, and I said something to Debbie. B. about her. I had gotten a iMickage
with a few clothes in It from my mora, but I was embarrassed to tell anyone
because Sharon A. had confronted me over asking for clothes. She had read a
letter to Richard from Claire which said that since I had asked for some clothes
for l-R, she had made sure Sandy sent some down (or Alice.) Sharon asked me
about this, why I had asked for clothes when I. had a whole closet of Faula's
clothes in my closet. I said first of all all I asked for where some tops, and
hair conditioner, and 2nd of all I couldn't even wear the clothes taula had
in thea because they were too small, and l-aula had taken alot of her stuff with
hsr o^ft^y. Sharon didn't act like she bought my explanation and it pissed me

off because she constantly asked Sandy for clothes, and every time some new
people came down (most times) there was a pacliage in there for Sharon personally.
I know I wasn't doing the heavy like Sharon, but I still had to go out at
times in town* Anyway, when 1 got this package from my mom, I didn't tell

anyonOf though Sharon saw me walk through the front room with it and asked me
what it was and I said '*a package." Then I got embarrassed that I had gotten
a couple of things that people could wear for i-R^nd I wanted to share them,

so I told Debbi^ 1 had # gotten some things from my mom, and 1 showed her what
they were and said she could wear them. Then I went on to tell her, which I

shouldn't have, that I hadn't told anyone I had gotten these clothes because
Sharon had confronted me about asking for clothes from Claire, though she

had gotten things herself from states. Though I did say I knew she did do alot
more l-B of course» and did need things (or something like that.'



)

l-Jiat^s all I can really remember saying negative to Debbie, as I could nevei
relate to her* When I said this about the clothes* she said not one word,
and I knew I had opened my big mouth again and made another mistake*

: :3ard Debbie Blakey and Terri Carter talked pretty bad about Sharon the
night we had some seniors come in^ a**^ Debble'^TOld Sharon she should be
out of her room to give it to the seniors* She was. leaving for Jonestown
the next day anyway Debbie said and should have already been out of the room,
Sharon said she had planned to stay in the room and type and continue v>acklng
after the seniors got there - which was late from the airport about 2 AM, and
Debbie really started yelling at Sharon and said she, knew she should have been
out of there* Debbie got real nasty with Sharon, However, I did think Sharon
should have had her stuff out, because it would have been a bit Incon-
sldei^te to stay in the room and type after they got here. I felt both of
them were wrong. I didn't say anything, but then I heard Debbie come in the
room and start talking to Terri Carter about how selfish Sharon was to want to
put those seniors out like that, and that she should have have had the room
cleared. Terri agreedp and both talked about her, though I don't remember now
what all was said. If I even heard it all. Later, Sharon told me about it and
said i'errl C. had come down and talked to her and kind of apologized for
Debbie's behavior. I said that was good, and didn't say anymore. But I wondered
if ierri Carter wasn't being a bit two-faced about this too (I would certainly
notice it since I was two^faeed with Sharon myself and talked about her before
I was confronted.)

It seemed to me that Terri Carter and Debbie were closer than the rest of us*
Debbie B, seemed to relate best to Rhonda and Terri Carter, though before Terri
Carter came in Debbie told me she really wasn't close to Terri* Terri Cpirter
told me after Debbie left that Debbie had talked about me to hePi so I imagine
that Terri was at least open to the talk or contributed to it.

I was wrong for not having reported the 1st conversation I heard about Terri
Carter saying how much pressure there was in Jonestown. I thought it was just
another stupid remark It made unwitingly by someone not knowing how they might
effect others, but I intended to tell you and just never got around to it.
X was surprised by Terri saying this.

CHL told me today she hopes she never has to go back to G-town. She started
the conversation on this note. Then she told # me how paranoid she got in
G-town, expeoially whan Joan came in from Jonestown and told her about the
Learning Crew where people walk and gtia^ you with guns. She said she about
shitt and thought my godt it must have turned into a fascist state out there.
Said after she got home she saw it in prespectivei but at the time in G-town
she knew she had fucked up, and she was really upset and paranoid. She Mid
Joan wasn't being critical^ but we discussed how people make stupid remarks
and only give one side.

She brought up the subject of Patricia - or maybe I did. Anyway, she
said that I-J really wants to go into town to work. Then phe sa iA tl^l^ ^.at?;

;t^ia_
had told her recentl^y that YOU HAD SAID YOU HAD TOLD PATRICIA THAT YOU HAD
TO FUCK CHRISTINg^ AXTgR PATRICIA Lg^T TO KEEP HER IN THE CHURCH AND THAT IF
I^k^^iM'cHElB-^l^^ PATRICIA*^ J'AULT. (T wrote you before
what I felt^'about PJ going into town - I'm against it. I trust Joan alot, but
I don't trust PJ.)
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* did have an argument with Debbie Blakey when she 1st came into town- She

said that there was more pressure in Jonestown than in Georgetown. This really
made me mad, and I argured with her. She said that the pressure in Jonestown
had increased since I had left even, I continued to say that there was
free time in Jonestown, etc, that you didn't get in Georgetown. She disagreed
and said that there was always something going on that you had to go to. We
never resolved the argument and I was pissed and so was she. Paula heard
part of this argument, I had forgotten I had discussed this with her, and of

course should have reported it at the time,

Terri Carter did tell me that there was alot of pressure in Jonestown and in
Georgetown, but if she had a choice, she'd rather be in Jonestown.

One remark I remember Jack saying was he was telling several of us the other
night that he had heard they had started '*Men*s Classes"* Jack said he asked
what they talked about at them, and someone told hira they talked about how
all the men were homosexual. He laughed and made a joke of some kino.

One night Debbie Blakey got very pissed and very upset because she got con-
fronted by Paula over the telephone, Paula said to Debbie that Debbie had
caused a White Night" because Debbie had given a wrong message. Debbie had
misunderstood a name given over the radio, and so we had thought that some
dignatary was working against us or something, I can*t remember the details
now, I was surprised at the time that Debbie wasn't humble, but rather just
hostile and upset. Said it wasn't her fault, she couldn't help it if Paula
had givn a name and she misunderstood, and that Paula should have clarified it^
and spelled the name.

Everyone in Jonestown has a thing against Paula really bad. Everyone talks
about her. Finally 1 just told everyone that it had gone on too long
and too far, and Paula had done a lot of great things for this cause, certainly
more than I, and had taken a lot of risks, and she was just trying to do her
job, Sharon kmos agreed with me at that point, as Donnie had overheard Debbie
and everyone talking about Paula so much that he started mouthing off about
her all the time. I said something about her self righteousness on xhe radio
once and I said 1 should not have said it. (Paula is very condescending alot
of times on the radio and is short tempered, and it pisses everyone off,)
Anyway, Terri Carter, Debbie Blakey and I guess Sharon and Tim, and Mike really
aon't like Paula. Jack puts her down all the time since Paula is the one
who gives out the messages. I think really a lot of hostixixy ±a QireoTeo a-

her that really people might leex for you znou.^n oxiieren" ri.i^s . ^.x ' ^

complaints.^I certainly have had my ;ionflicts with her.

Terri Cmrter seemed iKibif not to be able to stop talking about Paula. She talked
about her fat ass^ her narcissi sm, how she told Terri her ass wasn'x xhax big,
etc. She told me that when she gox reaay to come in to town, Paula pu-Llea

her aside ana wameo ner aboux all the people in Georgetown, and had something
negative to watch out for regarding each one including me« I asKed her what
Paula tsaia ano Terri said she coulaxi't remember. II know this is the same
Kina of thing I did wixh Paula and Sharon which sxirred up trouble^ only I
tola specifics whicr. was really oaa.)

I taxxeo xo Lisa this evening. Sne said xhere were bugs swarming m ner
cotxage. Tnen she sado Alice had moved in and xeix alx ner stun in xhe
floor ano she hoped they couxo gex organised toni&hx. Tnen she sale

arter the nuclear war we woulon't oe gexxing any more supplies.
Then she saia, "un wen, xnen maybe we won»x oe navmfe any more whixe nignxs
so IX will be worxn ix."

over



Tim Carter toid me on the phone last nighx xnat ne v^anxed to Know auout
Maicoxm's registration. He eaio ne nao neara tnat Gxoria was going xo oo

S0KET1j>^G wiTH (jD£-LL HHuDub CUiNU£.niNiNG THli RhtilbTRATlUM I SOMKONE HAD TOLD
KLlTi AiiVUT IT ) and he wanted xo icnow wnax was going on* I thinK Pauia
menxlonea xo me she wondered ii Tern had xoXa mm??
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« . Mav 18, 1978
uear uaa,

I would have written this sooner but I didn*t want you to think

that I was being nosey* After you left S«n Francisco, Debby Blakey

was supposed to visit her dad* She wanted me to straighten her

hair so that It wouldn't look like an afro* X told her it looked

really cute and stylish, but she was upset and worried that he would

be upset* This concerned me and X wouldn't do it* Also^ she stated

publically in a meting (I think it a Wednesday night meeting),

that she had been ""very happy" before coming to Peoples Temple and

had really enjoyed her life* (This really fla:>bergasted me because she

was so miserable when she came*) I also think she has a lot of hostility

for her mother* She told me during this same period that her aoa had

wanted her to have surgery on her lips at one time because she thought

Debby was ugly. Also Debby told me that she had had a lot of trauma

because IHIHBIHHHHHHHHHIHH^ ^ seemed to

^"concerned about the hair.

I would like to tell you, Dad, that most of the people that left

absolutely could not stand me* They seemed very uncomfortable around

me and at the time X couldn*t understand it but then when they would

leave, X would* Maybe they were afaaid 1 would find out their shit.

I don't know*

'I wish to thank for the love and respect that you show all of

us. Dad, even though" many of us don*t deserve it* X tho ght I was one

of the few that had raJri. It is so beautiful the way that you pave the

way for people to come-back* I felt so guilty* Dad* X thought that

you would never trust me again*. •*! remember when you said to everyone,

"Why don^t you make yourself trustworthy?

K hope the above information is of help to you, Dad.

Penny*
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Date

I. am a member of Peoples Temple

Christian Church, also kjiowo^as Peoples Temple of the Disdples of Christ. I am fully

aware of, and I fully believe id the ideals and standards of this church, and of its pastor,

Jim Jones. Because of this belief, and my faith in its humanitarian works, I have donated

and given, and will in the futitre donate and give, certain items and monies to this church

to be used as said church or said pastor sees fit. I have given these items and monies

freely and willingly, without*ny pressure of any kind. I have no intention of ever asking

for or receiving them back agiin.

In the event that 1 should res%n my membership in this church, or that my membeiship

should be terminated in any way whatever, I hereby promise and affirm that 1 wiU never

ask for nor expect to receive any of these items or monies back again. They have been

given as a gift, and they are no- longer my property or the property of my heirs.

Witness

Witness
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hereby resign my membership in

Peoples Temple Christian Church. I am tosigning because my beliefs and activities

are at variance with the beliefs and activities of Peoples Temple Christian Church,

and Jim Jones, the pastor of said church. I have no criticism of the church or of
the beliefs or standards of the Peoples Temple Christian Church. My only reason

for resigning is that I do not feel that I can uphold these beliefs and my cumnt
activities take too much of my time for me to be involved in this church.

I have been treated fairly and with justice and love by Pastor Jim Jones and the

members of Peoples Temple. At no time have I had any reason to be unhappy or

to disagree with any of the treatment that 1 have received.

Signed

Witness:



^'-'"*V-'.T'.rti.

\. .
•

, certify that the above information is true and correct.

I hereby agree and consent to the use of this statement and my photograph in the publications

and oTher com muntcations sponsored or otherwise influenced by P-Mples Temple Christian Church,
or Jim Jones, us pastor, for whatever purpose said church or pastor sees fit. " This statement
may be used in whole or in part, and may be edited as is reasonable. I sign this ffeety

jnd without duress because t believe in the Human Service Work of Peoples Temple Chritttcn

Sifntture, a::



Rat IMbi Qlakoj

Questions

Fori llhOMver

1) I have no bost f^olnds, I «saoci«t« aioro with tho counsellors tn the SF Teaple be«>

cause X live iflth t.h« and see aaore of then •

2) X as jealous of inni Koore^s organltatlonal ability • %e Is so dependable « responslMe •

3) I don't believe In heaven^ bat 1 quoss there euold be relneamatlon, but X don't know.

^) X have notlhon^t of sulelde in the series vein, X onlj have wished that there ms not

such a thing as llfe«

5) ^o work and IIts in the proidsed land meld be nice, but X wuld rather stay here in

lousy iaerleami fight and be tortured iihen the tlae coaee*

6) Foarsi skjscrapper helghtst Alto« X don't know If this is s fesr or net , but X use to

dreaia about being strangeled to death uhlle havii^ ny head held under vater In a bathroott

sink«

7) Kiaknessesi ^responsible. Joke too meh about sex and gross people eutt not kind enough

to people, poor Fft qiialities» try to coms aoross *^urd " to people .so thst th^ «i»i*t

think that thsgr can hurt as wentsly, X don^t set qy age which is 22, X don't take im work

that people age do, don't wnt father to knew how b«d X rwally aa and X don't want hla to

sea 17 horribla qualities*

8) God neans Cowwmnlaa, bat for the sake of the congregations fears , the word Socialise

is ussd baeause it is less threatening to the peepol«

9) lottl viieei Strei«hts

10) X cane to R with poor aotlvationa of fear of the bonb, bot 1 have ecw to the awareness

thatt Oar noraaertt Is the only reality in a world of broken dresM and that the only love that

X have ever r«ievwd was whan father spoke with X know for n fast that X will rsaialn to

revenge aU oft tbost.wbo bafw wssed with our woi4t|Wvwn if soMthli^ should happen to our leadw»

11) Tai^^tionsi snashlag windows with my flstt acting lood, getting into a flat fight with

^ 7 Biek

It) Father! the greatest Politieal leader that has ever aodated. Bo io the otOy answer to our



12) ConHmorU: of capiUllsBt

13) Saxual f•lings t X father as a fathar figvxNit I hava draavt and fantlsisad about vr^

salfbelng held hy hln and the ooniaete security and relief I felt* I don't mit sex with

father as it voidd sake m too dependent on Mb as a eoaforter and X « seared that X would

then hecoM jealous of others that he vuold have to relate to. X av a Jealous person or at

least used tofas In a ssocual relationship, I highly respect those sisters that father has re-

lated with as they nust fight the horrilbe feelings of jealousy and overcone the thoughts

of less attention, X think if X vere to get into the same position I mold be the worst

offender of them all. X think it would be very painful to accept the fact that idiat father

does ia for our benefit not for Ms pleasure. That Is a heavy concept to accept In relation

to seac. X dont want to appear as an acception,because I do have feelings toward hla^lnt X

could never handle having sex with hlm« I have tried fantlslaing the sex act with father*

bat covdd not accpt Ma fucking ne« I an more into being held by someone « rather than being

fondeled* X hae a coaplex about vy body , so that say be the reason idiy X can't accept

ny feelings* X really don't know where my head is at, Haybe if X felt wore assured about

my body X wDuZd feel more open toward sex and would want to get into it» but X doubtit,

Ik) Relatives I Lisa I^yton,Larry Layton,Karen layton«

is) X ew not on good tems with vy faslly,

16) HostiXitlest That father has to say nice things to ne because X need to know he

cares for nSf X don*'t want Mw to see that X aw weak In that areat X don't want hlw to feel

17) X like apestdlic lifet X was never one to conserve on $•

18) Hot X dont see father as creator*

19) Qullti That I like BoMn Tscbetter ( its both for her waturity and eexoally .she's cute)



J
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19) Con't.
l) That I*rxy !• % Brother
2} Tbm Odoal with PatrlsZiA ^r.
3) That I pill too auoh on filhar and his attention and affection.
U) That I don't apeak out enoaiish on boaineaa aattera In K
5) that I*a CVertdeghttbat X ae IooaiJ)g
6) That X affl a poor exattple m a counsellort because I Joke too auch and cues oftM
7) X feel qudlty that i av ndt aa ap|meiatiT\i of father for Ua i'olitleal viem

axid that he la auch m great leaderftut atUl think of him meh mre on the
father flfore roll*

6) That X haYe'nt had to aufflir aa ao san^ of our aevbera have*
9/ That aeople grew up In toi^ure
lO) That X*a not sensitive enisigh

and poverty and rejection and that ny childhood vma easy

11) That I forget that father $,s in conatant pain and vhen he snlles he dom9 it beeauae
V* need it *

12} I too often forget the coafttant dai^ar w ara under and the roll that i pUr 1»
atop^ag oar pmMatare endli!^

t

20) X dcm*t know if there la life jhfter death, bet X hope that there ia*nt« Vm tlrad of Ufa,

21) X thiidc that tto church diael^ine ia neaaiaaxy and that If X get apanked for aoae-

thing it irfll tmalar saka m chant* ^ bettor.

22) X have ncdcritislam of tha ehveh or of Ita leadership* 41ao If X did X eondd bring it up

In PC if X did*
t

Zj) fbmMfid Jaatlflea the mm^ tatm^

2fr) X Ham not thoo^ of leaving^ftha efanreh nor «111 X leave the chiireh«ever«

25) The only pirpoae for v Xlvl^ la to imxk againat the oppraaalve ayata«« Z an not
51

MOh of an axanpla of a ^covwl* ^ grow and vake a tranaitlon tonkrds the eon-

plete knorfledge and Oadleatlon tgerour goal, 41thoiigh people viev na aa a foch-off X ni^-*

be hare till paat tha and, X im^ betriy^,

26) The iiorld% eaa created throM|||i oheaical eanbaatloQ and gaaea too,

27) There la no aooh thing aa a iMvenly father*

2B) I don't tank about Ijaaortal Iftfe, I Juat hope that it doesn't exist*

^^^^H|^2Vraonaly X eould ratfter stay aeiy ^rom relationships of kind aa they viU

ruin any conradery that people my have.

30) (Hit Uader and tha

Thia ^nveh tatoa an
, 'idil^ he la te^di« rm to fight for, . .

and Hiaflt to feA pwd and to realiae that the aoeiety
' oa thia -^-fet:-5
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Charges that DebMe Made:

1* spanking
2, spanking of sneiors
3* hitting Jjeopl on their nuckles
4* suicide pot lent dry run with punch
5m suicide over John with all the Deopfte too -

6, austorciae people if they don't' work hard enough in the
fields*
^7. only eat rice
8 get vegetables or better food when gussts come.

- 9* two rings of -^snned guards surround u5
10. 2-300 guns
11. bazDOk hand made
12. "we have a swat team trofleient in usin^ eapons,
13* we are paranoid— obsessed, with getting traitors.
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